
You got him!!!!

1. Noun

2. Adjective

3. Verb

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Noun

7. Noun

8. Noun

9. Animal

10. Adjective

11. Adjective

12. Adjective

13. Adjective

14. Adjective

15. Animal

16. First Name

17. Number

18. Noun

19. First Name

20. Body Part

21. First Name
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You got him!!!!

I had just gotten home with my friends from Noun with a new Adjective bag. I set on my night

stand and got ready for bed. I went to sleep with out a worry. so the next morning I Verb and grabbed

the Noun . But then i realized i didnt have the Noun at all. I yelped. What happened? where was

it? I called my Noun who was at the Noun with me. She said she saw me with it. i went back

to the Noun and bought another. But on my wasy back i saw a medium sized Animal

whimpering on the window of a petstore. I couldnt help my sel and grabby the Adjective puppy. It was

Adjective Adjective and Adjective spots. I took it home along with a Adjective food

bag. And a bowl. I set my new pursse on the bed and went to play with the Animal . I named it,

First name . For the next few days he grew, big time. He was now Number inches taller. then one

day my newset bag was stolen. And i heard the thief coming in. I grabbed the Noun and dialled 911. I

was telling them the story, when i heard a scream and a bark oust side. The policed saind theyed be there soon

and i ran outside the police got there the same time i did. ANd First name had the stupid thief by his

Body part . I creid out in alarm. finally the police arrested him and shatter was a hero. And for the press i

made the statement about the catch of the culprit. "; my dog is a hero! because he cought him before he could do

any more damage. so First name i have to say, thank you!!!! You Got Him!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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